THE $10 SUPER MULTI-MILLIONAIRB
MAKE BIG MOI\EY IN WEEKS
THIS REALLY CAN MAKE YOU EASY MONEY!! IT WORKS!! BUT YOU HAVE TO X'OLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS FOR IT TO
WORKII THIS IS A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS OPPORTTINITY
This is people helping people
program similar to this that said you could make thousands of dollars within weeks with an initial investment of only
$25.00. The truth is you can expect to spend the following:
@QQpaid to the names on this flyer.
$48.00 for 500 peel and stick addressed mailing labels'

I came across

a

$15.00 for 500 enveloPes
$60.00 for 500 sets ofcopied letters
$250.00 for postage.

Your estimated total cost of $423Jq8

If after reading

these two pages you don't think this is worth $423.00, a small investment for a very large return, then you must be

happy with your life.

pLEASE TAKE THE TrME TO REAp BOTH PAGES BEFORE MAKING YOURDECISTON. TI{'ANK YOU!
. I HAVE RECEIYED THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION AND IF YOU

WILL TAKE TIME TO READ IT,I BELTEVI IT WILL BE

BENEF'ICIAL TO YOU!!!
Dear Friend,
a letter similar to this one. He csked me to verify the fact this letter was
legal. I totA nim I would review it and git back to him. When I first read the letter a week later, we met to discuss the program. I told him
the letter he had originally brought me was not 100%o legal and I advised him to nrake a small change to the letter so it would be.

Greetings! Approximately two years ago a man came to me with

I was still curious about the letter, so he explained how the letter works. I thought it was a long shot and decided against participation.
Howcver, I rsked him to keep me updated as to his results. About three months later, he called to tell me he had received over $E00r000 in
cash. I did not believe him; he suggested I try this idea to find out for myself. I thought about it for a couple ofdays and decided I did not
have anything to lose so I asked him for a copy ofthe letter. I followed the instructions
exactly, mailed out 500 copies and sure enough the money started arriving! lt came slowly at first but after three weeks, I was getting more
and more mail than I could open in a day. After about six months the money stopped coming in. I kept a precise record of my earnings and
rt the end it totaled $958,490!

I was earning a descent living. However, I told myself if things worked out, I would retire and play golf. I decided to try the letter again' but
this time I sent out 11000 letters. Well, six months later my income was $21344,180!!! I just couldn't believe tt I met with my old friend for
lunch to find out how it worked. He told me there are quite a number of similar letters like this going around. What makes the difference is
there are only live names on my list, not six or eight litie many others. That fact alone resulted in many more returns. The other fact is that
the whole program is very legitimate. No one wants to participate in something illegal.
assume by now you arc curious to know what little change I told him to make, Well, if you sent a letter like this one out' ftr be legal you
must actually be selling something, if you expect to receive cash. I told him that anyone sending you a $10 must expect to rec6ive something

I'll

inreturn.So,whenyousend$10toeachpersononthelist,youmustincludeaslipofpaperwiththewords@

!!!g!!!!!gl!$," This iithe key to the program. FOLLOW THE SIMPLE RULES ON PAGE 3 EXACTLY AND IN LESS THAN SIX
MONTHS YOU COULD RECEM OVER $800,000. He also sussested that I sive the resoiindents another sift for a better resoonse rate
I am addins an additional bonus ofa new nrogrsm or report everv time someone signs uo from vour flver.
Be honest and this

will work for everyone. This

is a

so

fully monitored program, it cannot be chbated.

This is a perfectly legal money making opportunity. Please be sure to follow the instructions exactly rs they rre written. !U!gg]-WLig[
vou will also receive a free entrv into a brand new program with vour name on it. a savines of $80. Take advantaee of this offer now before
it is withdrawn! You must follow the instructions below carefulli.

$

Immediately address and stamp 5 #10 envelopes to the 5 people listed below. Enclose $10.00 cash to each of the five names listed below

andenclosearequestthatyournamebeaddedtomyrnailinglist.*

O .lOdress I tarse env

Enclose I book of20 f/c
stamps to cover postage costs for your welcome package and your copies ofthis program that has your nlme in the #1 position. Put all the
unsealed envelopes, the applicatio,n and the stamps in the large envetope and mail to the address below. We ere the monitor of this program
snd we will strive to keep this program legitimate. Since all monies come thru us, you can be assured of total honesty and integrity of the
program. Youi monies will be sent out as they are received.

$

When you receive your welcome package, photocopy or print 500 or more copies of the letter that will have your name in the #l porition.
Purchase a mailing list of names from Wilson Lists, an order form will be enclosed. They are I memb€r of the Better Businoss Bureau and
they only provide names of opportunity seekers like you. They sell a list of 500 names for only $ii2.fi), they also ship next day C.O.D. The
best part is the names come on self-adhesive labels; you just peel and stick right to your envelope. The company accepts VISA, MASTER
CARD' AMERICAN EXPRESS And DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS, and CHECK OR C.O.D. to make it more convenient for you to get
started. You can
While waiting for the mailing list to arrive, place each of your 500 copies (or more if you want to make the bigger bucks) into business
size #10 envelopes and seal them. Go to the post oflice and purchase 500 oftheir 50 cent stamps and place them on your envelopes (the post
olfice sells rolls of 100 self adhesive stamps for your convenience).
Once the list arrives, immediately phce an address label on each envelope end drop them into the mailbox. Within 60 to 120 days you
could receive over $E00,fi)0 in cash! Now here is the interesting part; the lirst time I participated in this progrrm I kept an accurate count of
my letters and my response rate was 4Vo nd the second time it was even higher. This system was made for the purpose of quickly
accumulating capital. Ilonestly, when you send 500 copies of this letter and each responsible person scnds out their 500 copies, your fortune
multiplies rapidly. Very few people need to respond for this to work. Remember this is legal. (Refer to Title 18 sections 1302 & 1342 of the
U.S. postal and lottery laws on the internet.)

alsovisit@.

I

$

1.

Marvin Hohbein 2505

2. Lawrence

14th St.

Lincoln, NE 68502-3625

Mercer 23 Easter Ross

Ct

Leesburg, FL 34788

3. Don Daigle 7E00 Youree Dr. #270A-A Shreveport, LA 71105
4. Jack Wesley P.O. Box 151366 Ft.
5. Jan

Worth, TX 76108

Sorken 12242W Morning Vista Dr. Peoria, IL 85383-2425

.A very conservative rate ofresponse, assume for example you get a3o/o return rete.
(My lirst attempt was about 47o, and my second was 57o)
Level l: When you send out 500 letters, 15 people will send you $10.00 = $150.00
Level 2: Those 15 people send out 500 letters.225 people send you 10.00=$2,250.00
Level 3: Those 225 people send out 500 letters. 3,750 people send you 10.00 = $37,500.00
Level 4: Those 3,750 people send out 500 letters. 56,250 people send you 10.00 = $562,500.00
Level 5: Those 56,250 sond out 500 letters. 843750 people send you 10.00 - $8,437,500
Total: $9,039,9fi) AND THAT'S ONLY A 3% RETURN RATE!!!!!
These results are for demonstration purposes only: there are no guarantees'on your response rate.
AT THIS POINT YOUR NAME IS DROPPED FROM THE LIST, BUT YOU

q

HAVE RECEWED $9,039,900!!

It works every time. On the obove example, you started with 500 at 37o return rate.
I GUARANTEE THIS MATH IS CORRECT. YOU CAN CHECK IT OUT YOURSELF! WITH THIS KII\D OFRESPONSE, YOU'VE
GOT TO TRY lT! IVHAT IF YOU GOT 4Vo or SVo. YOU DO THE MATH.
Here are a few tips I have learned: (merely suggestions)
l. After receiving your mailing list, mail the letters as soon as possible while the list is still fresh.
2. When you handle a lot of letters, an electronic opener is great!
3. File your response alphabetically to track your earnings.
4. STAY COOL..,keep your job until you have time to plan your next step.
5. Sow 10% ofyour new income to charitable contributions,
6.Put20o/o intosavings;setaside l0Yofor yournetprojectormailinglist, l0Tofor
bills,3C96 for taxcs, arlrdZDo,/o to play with. Not'Enough??? Mailt ll{aiil Maill
?. Note: wheri you send out these letters, you are in the irail ey{sy lusi'ness. You will be receiving $5.00 to be put on our mailfrg list. This is a
legal and helpful service. You will also be receiving a brand new program with your Welcome package and a new program or helpful report
each time someone signs up from your flyer.

I'm a EULTY FOCUSED ENTREPRENEUR: I want to participate in the $10 Super Multi-Millionairc. I am enclosing only 20 first class stamps
alongwith$50forthe5individualsonthislis!Pleaserushtome
with mv free proeram. I understand with each siqn uo from this flver I will receive another erert orogram that I can oromote. Print the
name below on my (MASTER) camera ready letters.

Name
Address
Phone:

We

will not contact you unless we

need to

veriff

address.

RUSH Order To: Money & Growth Income * 23 Easter Ross Court * Leesburg FL 34788 * 352-742-9391
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